
Another Week of the Great

The past six days have proved sutfh a success that we
have concluded to give the public another opportunity to in¬
dulge in the greatest money saving sale on record.

We must move our summer goods to have room for an

enormous stock of Fall and Winter Goods: therefore all in this!
house g;oes at less than manufacturers' cost.

100 Pairs Men's All wool Pants, six

pair. ,

Our Price 9S Cents.

different klnds.were $1.50 and $2.00 per

Any Straw Hat in the house, regard¬
less of the former price. Some were

$1.00 and$1.50.
Our Price 39 Cents.

Another flifty dozen of those Men's
Fine While Handkerchiefs, worth

in cents.
Our Price 3 Cents.

The greatest value ever offered in

Men's Hal* Hose. Onl" six pairs to the

buyer. Black and Tan.

Our Price 4 Cents.

Men's Baibrigghan Shirts In Pink,
tnd Brown, worth 35 cents.

Our Price 19 Cents.

1Ü0 Men's Negligee Shirts, with and
without collars and cuffs. Cullars and

cuffs separate and detachable. Sell

everywhere tor $1.00.
Our Price 74 Cents.

The DEWEY SUIT for Boys, withsailor cap to match. A cool comfort¬able summer outfit. Last week they
v. ere $1.50. You buy them now at 9Se

1G5 Pairs of Men's Suspenders. Silk
Web. Famous Harris Wire Buckle.
They were never sold for less than
20 cents a pair.

Our Price S Cents.

Some Underwear Bargains.
All our 50 cent Gauze Shirts and

Drawers, at 39 cents.
All our 75 cent Underwear now goes-

for 59cents.

Men's Peperoll Jeans Drawers, the 50
cent kind, for 39 cents.
The 35 cent kind for 19 cents.

In oiirliouse, no matter whether men's, boys' or Children's, is
up and at your mercy at less than manufacturers' cost. All
goods are plainly marked. A child can buy here as well aejthe most experienced man. NO GOODS EXtHANGEB- Nojgoods sent opt on approval during this sale. All goods cash. Our guaran¬tee of satisfacton or money refunded.

L»ook for the Red Front.

HaniDton,
Va.

Watch our ads. Call and investigate this Money-Saving Sale.

HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. ) .

ACTOR,
ELOCUTIONIST,

and thorough

TEACHER
Private lessons at your home or

where most convenient.

Impediments, or "halting speech,"
absolutely cured. 1 demonstrate, and
show you all that 1 teaeh in a praetical
war.

References: the
furnished.

LOCK BOX

Hampton, Vi

When Visiting Phoebus Gail at

Olympia,
Mellen street, near Mallory-

Where you can get a good square ¦*
meal.

Refreshments at
prices.

biir

* TÜ0S. fl. DOUGHTY,
» PROPRIETOR,
»»»fr*»»»-» *****

om

to
c

W. W. WARREN
News Dealer,

Opposite the Postofflee

Our Wounded
American Soldier Boys

Arrived at Old Point yes¬
terday and while they arejnot direct blood relation to
any of us,they are
46 Americans."
Their arrival created great

excitement,and ever}' Amer¬
ican citizen feels the deepest
interest in their welfare, and
the next sensible act on your
part, will be to go to J. F.
Howe's

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter

-MANVFtt'TÜRKR OK-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

Frames, Sasii, Blinds & Doors
Mantels and

Mouldings.
QUEEN SREETT, HAMPTON VA.

P. O. BOX tua.

3 V U II Uj ) t/UIUUj J
are today wonderful men.

They are the pride of America.

Yet they are no more wonder¬

ful than the bargain I am

offering in three styles of

FRENCH TOILET SOAP.

Violet, Heliotrope, and Jack

Hose. They are all command¬
ers of great value. These are

well made, round milled
soaps, very hard and lasting,
at

« CTS. P ERCAKEj
I have also small lot of

Dr. King's Skin Soap left at
10 cents.

Violet Ammonia at the

remarkably low price of 15

cents a bottle.

Im. 6. Birgess,
The Druggist.

Vi Transportation Co
W. R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a rni-

ture carefully and promptly moved.

All kinds of hauling done at low
rates.

PHONE 2532. * . u- BOX 141.

Today, Today. Todau
Lou can save money for th
lext

Ten Days
2.000 yards 4-4 bit
cen ts.now

cotton, worth

SitdoO
2.000 yards 4-4 bleached cotton, worth

c, now

2.000 yards fine French organdie
5c, now

4.?e
s, was

19c
22 l-2x25 dozen cotton huck t

45 inches, will go at

10c each
20 dozen sheets, extra large sizes torn

and dry ironed, free from any dressing,
will be sold at

48c each
10 dozen pillow cases 45x36, to match

quality of sheets

12c each
100 pairs ladies' fine dongola kid but¬

ton and lace shoes, richly' worth $2.25,will go on sale tomorrow at

$1.69
A handsome lace curtain, large size.

150 ladies' shirt
goods at

48c pair
waists, new, fresh

Warwick.
J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

-SPECIAL RATE« TO COMMHRCIAL

TRAVELERS.

-AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Park,
Portsmouth, Va.

15 minutes' ride by Ports¬
mouth Street Railway. Grand
opening and flag raising
July4. High class Vaude¬
ville July 4th and thereaf¬
ter daily. Admission to Park
free. '

I 8. C. cr Kufolk & UillOuQlitu
suit Route.

35c each
75 Crash Skirts wll Igo at

98c, $1.19 and SI 25
2 dozen ladies' light blue, pink and

white shirt waists, 15 tucks on the back
and 12 tucks on front at $1.0» each,cheap at $1.25.
2.000yards 4-4 bleached cotton, worthfall to call early and secure the firstchoice at

J. F. ROW EJS
No-10 Queen St- Hampton, Va.

IV3ADE WIE A IVIAMAJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJItFjli/,AVr.,ffl /M.«ooji«»-Fcifllns Mac-»«1 gn'.Impotency.Sloeploaaoesa.ettt causedii| W Abuse CT other Kxconsos and Id'Ii*orations, Thnt; euir./,-/)/ nntf.y restore Lost Vitality in u'd or jonnc.nndfits.man /orstudy, buslnur- or laornutfeI'rovsnt Insanity and Ct.*jsoraiaion
Bentnnd effects aftlltE »lwre ol! other fail Inl.Luponi^f?ln'-' 'J»a eenalno Ajax Tnhlotn. The:hnvo curod thousands wut wi 11 euro yon. Wntiwa.»HK wr»"*n Butrmntflo to efh<ct n core Eft «KW^'^5.B80r »«fand the money. fricoUU If I S.pet

' tula, lit*
For sale in Newport News, Va., byAt-E. Q. KLOR, Druggist,
apr M-ly.

R AIPTON NE WS.
53 antpton bureau of föffc äHaily ^vcss,

King ^f1*6'" near Queen, opposite the PostofBce.

AH ma's letters for publlcatlÄi In this department should be addressed toDaily PTTus Bureau, Hampton._
The Dally Press win be found for sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Shield's book store. Queen street, and at the otllce of the paperon King street.
Old Point.Bauleh's stationery and book store, Hygela Hotel, ChamberllnHotel.

Providing for Sick and
Wounded..

WHAT THEY DO FOR THEM
Arrival of the Hospital Ship Solace lit tort

Monroe Vestcrdiiy. A noon Krinain«
Unearthed Other Local

Matters of Iiiterrat.

Too much cannot be said in praiseof the work of the ladies of this cityin behalf of the sick and wounded sol¬diers at Fort Monroe. The City ofWashington had hardly landed thefirst installment from the bloody fieldof Santiago when a movement was in¬augurated for the purpose of supplyingthem with comforts which the govern¬
ment does not provide for them. Mrs.General Armstrong and Mrs. FrankDarling at once began the work with
a vigor which soon enlisted the activeinterest of .utter prominent holies, andbefore the nd of last week their ef¬forts had taken sympathetic shape.Now more than a dozen women are
hard at work, and during the past two
or three days their nimble lingers,prompted in their labor of love byheartfelt sympathy for the sufferingsoldiers, have accomplished wonders.Scores of light garments suited to the
necessities of the sick and woundedhave been mad..- and sent to the hos¬
pital officials at Fort Monroe. and
steps have been taken to provide the
men with those numerous apparentlyunimportant but really helpful com¬
forts w hich the gentle hands of lovingmothers and sisters would make sure
to them were they in the homes whichthe left to brave the hardships and
dangers of war with savage foomen.
This noble example of the women of

Hamilton is not only worthy of praisaand comniedation. but should givebirth to a spirit of zealous emulation
in tile minds and hearts of all who are
able in any way to contribute to its
success. Nothing could be more grat¬
ifying than tlic earnest and tireless ef¬
forts of these Southern ladies to bind
up tin- wounds and nurse back to
health and strength those Northern
heroes w ho feel while facing the hiss¬
ing hail of death on the field of San¬
tiago. Let no one hesitate to help them
iff* their noble work. Mrs. Armstrong
or Mrs. Darling will furnish informa¬
tion as to what is needed, and In a few
days the Daily Press will publish a
list of articles which are required.

FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Hampton Hospital Aid Association En¬
gaged in Good Work.

(Communicated.)
The ladies of the Hampton Hospital

Aid Association held a meeting on Fri¬
day afternoon in the rooms of the Y.
M. C. A., tlie business in hand being to
make provision for the Immediate
needs of the sick and wounded soldiers
lately arrived at Fort Monroe.
The results of this meeting were m s;

satisfactory, showing, as they do. that
our citizens are responding promptly
and generously to the .demand made
upon them. The president reported
that fiOO pajamas had been secured,
three hundred from Hjampton ami two
hundred from Northern aid societies,
und would be delivered in camp.by
Sunday morning.
The treasurer of the association was

in Richmond, but her report was hand¬
ed in later, showing that great interest
exists there and that substantial help
will be given.
Mrs. Stuart reported directly from

Dr. DeWitt, stating that the pajamas
supplied will meet this: week's demand
and that now funds for ice, butter, lem¬
ons ami milk are urgently needed. Dr.
DeWitt estimates that JSO.OO a week
will be required for this and the asso¬
ciation has been able to guarantee that
amount for the coming week. This will
be- obtained from Richmond and other
sources, as it is not proposed to tax
our local resources too heavily in the
beginning.
All the ladies present at the meeting

offered their services to Chaplain Free-
land for whatever purpose they may
be required, and lie will keep the offi¬
cers of the association informed as to
the needs of the men, such information
to be published in the Daily Press.
Any one desiring further information

can apply to Mrs. M. F. Armstrong.
Mrs. Frank Darling or Miss F. M. Wal-
cott.

ADVISKU A SNEAK.

How Volunteers Annoy Visitors to Old
Point.

A volunteer who claimed that he
was a corporal, but who probably lied,
as he did in almost everything else
that he said, approached a party of
ladWs at Old Point yesterday and. hav¬
ing- learned that they had made an
unsuccessful effort to secure passes ad¬
mitting them to the fort, proceeded to
advise them that it was an easy matt, r
to sneak in. a method for accomplish¬
ing ends not attainable by honest
means, with which he seemed to lie
entirely familiar. This alleged corpor¬
al, whose garrulous tongue wagged
out vollies of Bowery jargon, insisted
upon acting as escort to the ladles in
an effort to Hank the sentinels, and
despite the fact that his presence was
extremely distasteful could not be
shaken off.
At the same time he sought to en¬

tertain them with accounts of try.'
death of wounded men in the hospital
during the past two or three nights,
bis statement being that they were
dying like sheet"." Just how rapidly-

sheep die he did not explain, but what
he lacked in that respect he made up
in a series of well oiled, fabrications
about half a dozen other things.

FOI'R BODIES UNEARTHED.

Disc.ivories Made While Digging a Cel¬
lar on Flack River.

Workmen engaged in digging a cel¬
lar on Back River for a wealthy North¬
ern gentleman, a few days ago, un¬
earthed the remains of four, persons
who had been buried in plain wooden
coffins. The discovery became the
chief topic of discussion in the neigh¬
borhood and various forms of specu¬
lation were Indulged in as to whose
bones had been dug up.'
The oldest inhabitants of the section

say that they have no recollection of
interment^ having been made there.
No burials could have taken place
there during the war, for before It be¬
gan and long after the surrender a
building occupied the ground now be¬
ing excavated. In view of these facts
it has been decided that the bones dis¬
covered are those of people -who died

at least one hundred years ago.

BRIEF ITEMS.
The Kev. C. B. Bryan, irf this city,will conduct the services and preachin St. Paul's church, Newport News,tonight at S o'clock.
An invitation lias 1.n received (rumAtlanta Chapter. Daughter* of the

Confederacy, by Hampton Chapter,Daughters of the Confederacy, to a re¬
ception to bo given by them in that
city on duly 22nd to all visiting Chap¬ters of Daughters of the Confederacy.Mr. John Martin, one of the bestknown farmers of this county, is seri¬
ously ill at bis home on Little BackRiver.
The funeral of Mr. lid ward Farrallwill take place front his late residencein Phoebus this afternoon.
Mrs. W. H. Richardson, of lite \Ve«End. returned last evening from To-

ana, where site had been visiting rela¬tives.
Cars leaving Old Point yesterday

were held uii by the sentinels tor the
purpose of preventing the volunteers
from leaving the reservation.
The Maryland ti.ps at Forl_^lon-roe were put through a rigid inspectionyesterday. They came out of 1.1 withcredit.
Mrs. Colonel Mary,-, ot Fori Monroe,lost a. valuable gold purse on an elec¬tric car yesterday. A diligent but

fruitless s, arch was made for il as
soon as it was missed, but an hour or
two later Conductor Richardson saw
it lying on the Hour near the seatwhich Mrs. Marye had occupied.
Flder Sh irts and P. B. Stevenson

have received interesting letters from
Benjamin Nelson, a popular youngcolored man who loft here last week
with Captain Turley's company.
Conductor Julian Powell is out after

an illness of s. veral days.
Mrs. Claude Tjgnor. who lias I.n

seriously ill with typhoid fever, is get¬ting belter.

THE PROOF Ob' IT.

The war correspondent, w ho had re¬
turned from the scene of action in
Cuba or who said he bad. was givingthe crowd of listeners a lurid account
of a light he had vvitnesed on the
skirmish line in the vicinity of Sevilla,
says tlte Washington Star. Everybodyin tlte crowd was taking the story
right down without the b ast sign of a
doubt as to its absolute actiracy, until
a long, slim party with a smooth face
and a milled shirt front became an in¬
terrogator after the facts.
"Did I understand you to say it was

a Kentucky battalion that had gone
right up the hill over the brush and
rocks In the very muzzles of the
onemy's guns?"
"That's what." asserted the narrator.
"And they threw away their knap¬

sacks on the first Jump?"
"You bet they did. They didn't want

and handicap in a race like that."
"Then they threw away their coats?"
'"Indeed they did."
"And their hats?"
"They went into it bareheaded, like

the daredevils they were."
"And dropped their cartridge belts?"
"Everyone of them, and went for the

foe with their cold bayonets."
"And their canteens?"
"Everything. By George, they went

Into the scrap stripped like prize
fighters."
The smooth faced man coughed and

shuffled his chair.
"That's all "*ght." he said, firmly.

..They were not Kentuekvians. That's
their style of fighting, but you can bet
a farm that Kentuekvia ns never w ould
have thrown their canteens away."

A ONE-MAN ROAD.

A Washington man who put In ten
years of soldiering in the regular army
of the United States was recently ap¬
pointed a captain and asistant adju¬
tant general of the volunteer service,
and he is now attached to the staff of
Gen. Miles, says the Washington Star.
He is a man of ability and great un-
prctentiousnes.
A few days before he donned his uni¬

form he went over to Fort Mcllenry.
Baltimore, on official business. A war
department clerk went along with him.
When the two men arrived at Fort Mc¬
llenry the new captain pointed to a
long shell road that runs through ttte
post.
"Do you see that road?" asked the

captain.
"Yes "

"Well. I made that whole road my¬
self. It was as tough a job as I ever
performed, and as bitter a period, but
it did me a heap of good. I was serv-
ing with an artillery regiment, part of
which was stationed here, and one night
when I was on guard the officer of the
day crept up to mo unawares and
found me sitting down on a pile of
gunny sacks, neglecting my post. I got
a general court-martial for neglect of
duty on post, and was sentenced to six
months i" the guard house. Aiv sen¬
tence tickled the old provost mightly.
for he was In need of a steady prisoner
to build that road. T built it. and
crunched many a million oyster shells
building it. T never find myself feelingcheat,'- and high and mighty, and all
that sort of thing, that I don't shut my]ryes and think of this shell road over
to Fort McHenry."

FARMER BILL GOOD.
"What-'s all them soldiers ntarchin'

'round"r-th.e teown fer?" asked Farmer
Bill Good who has not been in the city
in three months and refuses to take a
paper, because he doesn't believe what
they say, reports the Seattle Post
Intelligencer.
"They are going out to whip Spain."

replied the polite policeman.
"Spain? Wharbouts is that in the

jography ?"
Over near Cuba, some place."

"Yes. y recolleck, Cuby on the map.What kicked up the fuss?"
"They sunk the Maine."
"Out whar Jim Blaine lives?"
"No, the battleship Maine.they put

a mine under it."
"And did the mine cave-In?"
"No. no no: it blew- up.""One of them durnetl missed shots,eh?"
"Oh. go on; you're too green. Go andsubscribe for some paper and get yourneighbor to read i't to you."
The old man plodded along on his

way muttering that he would nevertake a paper for he knew more nowthan all the papers in Christendom.
BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE. July in..Flour.Dull;unchanged. /
Wheat.Easy: spot, SO 1-1; month. SOlr.205-8; August, 7fj<fi>l-4 September, 7:!3-4@7-S; southern wheat by sample, 7"<!<S2 1-1.
Corn.Strong; spot and month, 36 3-4C(t:;~: August. 27 t-xtfii-l: September, 273-4t0i38'; southern white corn, 38<fii39.
Oats.Steady; No. 2 white, 30(f?31.
Rye.Easier; No. 2 nearby. 51; No. 2

western. 52 1 -2.
Grain Freights.Steamerjt quiet and

easier; parcel room dull: steam to Liv¬
erpool. 2 1-4d; fork for orders, per
quarter, 2s 9d July: 3sCT3s Id, August.
Sugar.Strong: unchanged.
Butter.Steady: unchanged.Eggs.Firm; unchanged, f
Cheese.Steady: unchanged,
Lettuce.1.10<S>1.25 per bafket.

Market Qu lslirs Tjcm the
Leading Business Centers.
NEW VOKK MONEY MARKET.NEW YORK. July IG..Money on callsteady, 1 1-2 percent.; prime mercantile

paper, 3 3-4(«.4 per cent; sterling ex¬change steady, with actual business inbankets' bills at 4.S5 3-4@6 for demandand ;tt 4.S4 L-2<"if3-4 lor sixty days,posted rates. 4.St. 1-2 and 4.S7: commer¬cial bills. 4.s:'<J?l-2; silver certificates.59®l-2; bar silver, 59 1-S; Mexican dol¬
lars. 45 5-8; Stale bonds, dull: railroadbonds. steady; government bonds,steady.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK. July 16..Wall streetapparently remained unconvinced to¬day that values of securities had been

increased by the capitulation of San¬tiago and prices stubbornly refused toadvance in fact of that event. The up¬ward tendency of Americans in Lon¬don was viewed with apathy and the1' w advances at the opening here were
not up to the London parity. The ae-
mutilated orders in commission houses
were of very small volume, the out-'side public being apparently taken upwith other interests than speculation in
stocks. The bears were confident and
aggressive, and were prompt to take
advantage of the absence of buyingdemand to attack the market.
There seems no impending develop¬

ment in the war situation to require
.union on the part of the shorts. The
hank statement Is not readily analyzed.
The decrease In cash of $4.049.900 is
practically* all accounted for by the
gains of the sub-treasury during the
week on account of bond subscriptions.
The government's gain on this ac¬
count is not reflected in the deposit
average id" the banks as was the case
last week. The loan expansion is con¬
siderably curtailed but still reflects
a good business Ituatlon. The legal

¦ve retiuirement is very little
.hanged by reason of the small do¬

se in deposits so that the decline
ash is almost reflected In the In-
se of the surplus.
trly in the week there was a very
;picuous pressure in money seeking

investment, as a result, probably of
he certainty that the government loan
.ould be easily taken up by small bid-
rs. thus releasing funds held against

i.ls made for huge amounts.
The movement was most conspicuous

in what are called speculative bonds,
he present high prices of well secured
loads being almost prohibitive. Of
In- speculative bonds, one class is math;
ip securities of bankrupt roads with a
.eorganization in prospect, and an
.hange of existing securities for new
issue*. Another is the bonds of newly
rgonizf-il roads still held by large tin-
et-writing syndicates who have not r<
lized on them and presumably there-
ore not found their true price level,
mother is the so-called income and
iliustment bonds, the amount of
tivmenl upon which Is contingent upon
amines. All throe of these classe:
inve I.i largely dealt in during the
reek the total par value of sales each
J.iv running nearly $0.000.000 and not
falling between $3,000,000 until Friday.
Archison. 1"*
Baltimore & Ohio. 13j
Canada Pan.lie .

Canada Southern. 52*
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Chicago A; Alton. 15!)
Cliicago, Burlington & Qttiuey.. 10511
C. C. C. & St. L. m

do lio pref'd. 85J
Delaware & Hudson. 104
Delaware, Lack. & \V. 155s
Erie (new). 131
Fort Wayne. 170
threat Northern pref'tl. 120
Illinois Central. 10bi
Lake Shore. l«8i
Louisville & Nashville. 52
Manhattan L. 105
Michigan Central. K'4i
Missouri Pacific. 341
Mobile & Ohio. 25*
New Jersey Central. 88
New York Central. 117j
Norfolk & Western. 14
Northern Pneilic. '-'St

tlo pref'tl. 0 S
itlsburg. l?l>t

Reading. 1«*
Kock Island. 95
St. Paul. '-'S

tlo pref'tl. 151
Southern Pacific. l»ä
Southern Railway.

do pref'tl. 30
Texas & Pacific. 1-i
Union Pacific pref'd,. CO S
Adams Express. OS'S
\merican Express. 132
United States Express. 4Ü
Wells Far&o Express. IIS
American Tobacco. .... 1185

do pref'd . 120
People's Gas.
Consolidated (ias. 11)0
lieueral Electric. 3Si I
Pacific Mail. S.-8,
Pullman Palace.'.. 20'J
Silver Certificates. 51)
Sugar . 1'hJS

do prei'U . 113*
Tennessee Coal it Iron. 24t
Western Uniou. 91 j
Chicago Northwestern. 1273

do pref'd. 170J
Chicago tireat Western. 13s

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

CHICAGO, July 16..Decided strengthin corn prevented a decline in wheat
today. July wheat left off l-2c highetarid September 3-S@l-2c lower. Corn
ga.ined l-2@5-Se, and oats declined 1-S
fiii-4c. Pork lost 2 l-2@5c, and ribs 5
Wie. Lard closed 2 l-2e higher.
WHEAT. Open High Low Close
July 73 733 72* 731'
Sept, 071 07$ 07 07j
Dec G7| OS 071 07;

CORN.
.July 32 33 32 83
Sept 321 3;sa 32 335

OATS.
July 221 23 221 28 .J
Sept 19s 10J Uli IDS

PORK
.July 9.05 0.071 0-87* 9.00
Sept 9.05 10.17i 9.921 10.05

LARD.
Sei t 5.074 5.72 5.05 6.671
Oct 5.721 5.771 5; 70 5.72j

Rl US-
Sept 5.071 5.75 5.071 5.721
Dec. 5.774 5.80 5.70 5.
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour weak;No 2 yellow corn, 33; No.
2 spring wheat, 751; No. \i spring
wlietit, 70<gi75; -No. 2 red, 75;
No. 2 corn, o3; No. 2 oats, 231;
No. 2 white, 27; No. 3 white, 25
(«/25J; No. 2 rye, -IS; No 2 barley,
3iy,35; No. 8,-; No 4-;
-;No. 1 flax seed, 10-14; prime
timothy seed, 2.55; mess pork per
barrel OIIOii'9.05; lard per luO pound
ö 6l)@5.0i.J; short /ribs sides loose,
5 50iaj5.80; dry saltetl sl.i ulders'
boxed -1J@5; short clear sides
boxed, 0.00(^0.20; whiskey, disti'lers'
.finished goods, per gallon,

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK, July 16..Cotton futures

dull; sales. 4,500 bales. August, 6.04;
September. 0.02; October, 6.03; No¬
vember. 0.03; December, 6.07; January,
0.11; February, C.13; March, 6.16.

SMOOTHING THE WAY.

"My lawyer told me he thought 1
would have a hard time establishing
my claims under the will."
"What did you say?"
"I asked him how much more money

he wanted." 7
__ ...«JL.J

ant! Family Licuor Store IMl
&öTHBL18f.ED IN 1888. -i-IftfIs the place for you to buy yourWiuesaod Liquors for Cooking anU |Medicinal purposes. ., i

INSIDE:

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All order* by mail will receive prom^Jattention.

P.J.MUGLER
No. 1312 WASHINGTON AVENUE,P O. Bor 10 NEWPORT NSWa VA

/ ' HESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAYK,' FOR RICHMOND, WASHING¬TON.. I.YNCHBURG. CINCINNATI,LOUISVILLE. CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,&C. MOUNTAIN RESORTS ANDSUMMER HOMES.
Schedule in effect June 26. 189S.

WESTBOUND. 5 & 1
LvNewport Newsl 8 ÜUa
Ar Richmond _.. ,.| 1U 15a
Lv Richmond _j 10 30a
Ar Lynchburg --.| 3 50pAr Lexington, Va.l *t) 20pAr Nati Bridge ..| 5 22pAr Clifton Forge 7 3up
Lv Richmond_1*10 20a!
Ar Charlottesville * I 45pAr Stau.Uon .]' 3 3Sp|Ar Clifton Forge |* 5 46p

2 15p
5 44p
7 OSp
8 67p\r Va_ Hot Spr'gsj.i 9 50pAr White Sulphur ' 6 26p 9 28pAr Cincinnati_.! 7 55a

Ar Louisville _. 11 00a
Ar Chicago .I.I 6 20pAr St. Louis .].I 6<6p

10 80p
2 43a
4 22a
6 28a
7 2aa
7 05a
5 lap
S GOp
7 15a
7 30a

.Dally except Sunday. Other timedaily.
Nos. 5 and 1 Mountain Resorts t^Jadaily to Richmond and exaept Sunway,Richmond to Ronceverte.
Parlor Car Old Point to Roncevertewithout change.
No. 1 with Pullman dally Riahmond

to Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.No. 3 with Pullman daily Old Point toHinton, Cincinnati and Louisville.
Meals served on dining cars on Nos.1 and 2 west of Gordonavllle.

TRAINS LEAVE NEWPORT NEWSFOR OLD POINTWeek days 10 30 a, U 15 a and 1, 3, 6,6 05 and 6 15 p m.
Sundays only 1115 a and 1, 3, 6, 6 65,7, 8 and 9 pm.
FOR NORFOLK.

Lv. Newport News
Ar Norfolk.
Ar Portsmouth ..

|Extra|No. 2lNo. 4
Trip, dal. dal.
8 20a 111 15& 6 OSp

IS 15p 7 05p
12_28nj_7_a0pSteatner Louise leaves Portsmouthdaily (140 a m and, juo p m. LeavesNorfolk 7 00 a m, SffljLa m and 3 30pmfor Newport New

For tickets and
ply to E. W. ROBI
Newport NeWB.

JO

^Information ap-
Tlcket Agent,
POTTS,Asst. Gen. Passenger Agtu,

Richmond, Va.

r< HE NORFOLK & WASHING¬TON STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The New and Powerful Iron PalaceSteamers Newport News, Washingtonaud Norfolk will leave dally as fol¬lows:
NORTH BOUND.Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot

of North street at. 5:00 p. in.Leave Norfolk, foot of Mathewa
streetat. 6:45 p. m»Leave Old Point at . 6:46 p. miArrive Washington at. 7:00 a. m.B. &. O. R. R. PENN., R. R.Lv. Washington at.. 8:00 a m.. 8:00 amAr. Philadelphia at.11:00 a m. 10:50amAr. New York at.. .. 1:25 p m..2:15pmSouth bound, B. & O. R. R. Penn. R. R.Lv. New York at_11:30 a in.. 1:00 p. mLv. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p m..3:18 f^knAr. in Washington .. 4:30 p m..6:18 p xuSteamers leave Washington at 6:30 p mArrive Fortress Monroe at.... 7:00 a raArrive Norfolk at. 8:00amArrive at Portsmouth at. 8:30 amThe trip down the historic Potomacit ver and Chesapeake Bay on the ele¬gant steamers of this company Is un¬surpassed. The steamers are compar¬atively new, having been built ia 1891,and are fitted up in the most luxuri¬ant manner, with electric lights, colibell, and steam heat In each room.The tables are supplied, with every de¬licacy of the season from the marketsof Washington and Norfolk.
For further information apply to

D. J. CALLAHAN, Agent.
Norfolk, Va.

( \ LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.V ß DAILY SERVICE BETWEENNEW YORK AND VIRGINIAPOINTS.
The elegant passenger steamshipsJamestown, Guyandotte, Princess Anno

and Old Dominion leave New York
every day except Sunday at 8:30P. M., for Norfolk and Newport News,touching at Fortress Monroe on th«
south bound trip.
The ships of this line leave Norfolk

for New York direct every day exceptSunday at 6:30 P. M.
A short, delightful and Invigorating

voyage.
FARES:

First-class, straight, including meals
and berth .% 8.00

First-class, round trip, including:
meals and berth . $13.00

Steerage, without subsistance.... 4.60
Steamer Luray arrives from Bmith-

field and leaves for Norfolk dally ex¬
cept Sunday at S:00 A. M. Returning
leaves Norfolk from Bay Line wharC
every day except Sunday at 3:00 P. M»

M. B. CROWELLs Agent,
» . ERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS-LVl PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIP
LINES FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCE)
and BALTIMORE.
Leave Newport News, via Norfolk to*.

Boston every Monday.Wednesday and
Friday, sailing from Norfolk at 5:80 P.
M. Leaves for Providence Tuesdays,
Fridays and Sundays at 5:30 P. M.
Leave Newport News for Baltimore

Mondays, Fridays. Saturdays and Sun.
days at 5 P. M-, connecting for Wash¬
ington. Philadelphia and New York.
Fare to Baltimore, one way, $3: round
trip; Ja, including stateroom berth. Ac¬
commodations and cuisine un¬
equalled. Freight and passengers
taken for all points north and south.
For further Information apply to

L. C. SAUNDERS, Agent,
Newport News, Va.

W. P. TURNER. G. P. A
J. C. WHITNEY. T. M.
General office, Baltimore, Bid.

rp HE STEAMER S. A M'CALL
JL will leave Newport Newa wlta
both freight and passengers for Peters¬
burg every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will leave
Newport News for Norfolk every Tues¬
day. Thursday and Saturday about 3:30
P. M.
Will leave Norfolk every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 6:00 A. BE.
sharp. J. W. PHH.T.TP»

riwii.


